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Song2You
Victoria Justice

These are the official chords. I learned them by ear and also watched the video 
which helped. The chords repeat themselves. You can just do G, D, A to 2 counts
if 
you`re a beginner.It`s still the same but the chords that I posted are the ones 
that are played in the song. I suggest listening to the song so you can be 
familiar with how it sounds. I`m also on youtube (WolfLover2080), I`ll be
posting 
the chords there as well with a cover video so that would help you out alot.

Intro: G   D-A7sus4-D   A-Asus4-A   A-Asus4-A 
G                       D-A7sus4-D
I don`t wear designer clothes
     A-Asus4-A   A-Asus4-A
I don`t go to the finest schools
G      D A7sus4 D        A-Asus4-A   A-Asus4-A
But I know.....I aint no fool baby
G              D-A7sus4-D
I may not be a star
A-Asus4-A    A-Asus4-A
I`m not driving the sickest car
       G       D-A7sus4-D       A-Asus4-A   A-Asus4-A    
But I know....I can make you happy baby
              G               
I don`t know what you been used to
D-A7sus4-D        A-Asus4-A  
Never been with a girl like you
A-Asus4-A                 G  
But I can give you a love that`s true to
D-A7sus4-D               A-Asus4-A   A-Asus4-A
Your heart, not material things
                  G
I`ll give you my song
       D        A
These words to you
                 G
Sing you what I feel
     D       A
My soul is true
   G               D-A7sus4-D
I don`t have the world
A-Asus4-A    A-Asus4-A
Can`t give it to you girl
                   G
But all that I can do
(All that I can do)  D-A7sus4-D
Is give the song to you  A-Asus4-A  A-Asus4-A
  G



Na, na, na 
  D
Na, na, na 
  A
Na, na, na
  (chords repeated): G, D-A7sus4-D, A-Asus4-A, A-Asus4-A
Yeah I know that you are blessed
But there`s something you`re missing, yeah
Your own melody
(Oh baby)

I don`t know what you been used to
Never been with a girl like you
But I can give you a love that`s true to
Your heart, not material things

I`ll give you my song
These words to you
Sing you what I feel
My soul is true
I don`t have the world
Can`t give it to you girl
But all that I can do
(All that I can do)
Is give the song to you

I`ll give you my heart, my song, my words, baby
(give the song to you)
What I can say, I`ll sing it
(give the song to you)
Oh, Oooh 
Ooooh
(give the song to you)

I`ll give my song and the rest to you baby baby
Sing you what I feel 
My soul is true

I`ll give you my song
These words to you
Sing you what I feel
My soul is true
I don`t have the world
Can`t give it to you girl
But all that I can do
(All that I can do)
Is give the song you


